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Poisoning - heavy'rTfetal; .' ~ Heavy metal,,2!
CO; pesticides· • Pesticides··
Cancer • Environmen
Birth Defects smoke
Other a.dverse reprqductive • Radionuclides
outcome such as low birth .• Asbestos
wt, preterm birth • Otherdrinki
• Developmental disabilities ~ contaminantS-sUcH as
Other chronic respiratory trihalomethanes, peE, TCE,
disease .• Outdoor air contaminants
Multiple Sclerosis such as particulate mater,
Cardiovascular Disease ozone, CO aod air toxics
Systemic Lupus • Indoor air contaminants
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public health data. i.nto a
local network that is part of a
national network




· · related health effects ~
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f>W '~H,ELlX-Atlanta was d~v,~ifpedto support current:~:ndfuturestate
"a~q,~: local: EPHT programs"t,~implemoent data linking~emonstration
,).ects which could be'>R'ait'~ofthe EPHT "Network.
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ELIX-Atlanta is apilofr~llnl<ingproject in Atlan'ta
about the challenges thes~:ateswill encounter.
~ NASAlMSFCand the' CDG"are partners in linking environm'ental and
health data to enhance publi~health,surveillance.,. .
.'.. . '. F~i:';,~.,j~!~liltff ~:!~ The use of NASA technology creates value - adde"CI"%ge;ospatial
products from existing environmental data sources to facilitate public
health linkages.












Asthma Measure: Daily acute asthmaoffi:ce visits to' KP-
Time period: 2001-2003
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NCEH
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EPA AQS PM2. 5 Reporting Monitors

















~ FRM is EPA-accepted
standard method;
processing time 4-6 weeks
•
•
~ Apply regression equations to estimate PM2.5 for each 10




• MODIS data not available
every day due to cloud cover
• MODIS AOD follows
seasonal patterns of PM2.5
but not the day-to-day
variability in fall and winter
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• Correlations between PM2.5 and/MODIS AOD are
generally high (> 0.55) for the warm season.
• The lower correlation for MODIS-Aqua in 2002 is
for July-September only.
•
• Low: 0 I-lg/m3
... EPA sites
~ Variable number of
measurements available
! each day PM2.5 Concentration






























r ~:!:~l~ssumption:AQS measurements are unbi'~sed relative
to:th~,local' mear;U;,but MODIS'BOO,2.5 estimate~Jlray have, b~:ases .
.,.".,.,,,,,$1.....&0A"%I',,,,, /N""" &. ".fQcedure: '. . .'
. 1'~ .., Use a tw6~step B-splin~~~~lIgorithmto ~reate highly: smoothed versions of
the M09;J~~(1and~QS P,~t~:~;d~ilysU-1~~; '~LiWi;",'" •
Compute ,the 'Bias' as,the dl'fference"between the ~mo,othed fields·
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a.k.a. '.boofstrapping' or 'omit-one~,analysiS
Objective';'!~il~~stimate~rfprs associ~'~dwith dSiJ¥ spatial
, +p~~ iMih,/ ' __ .c,~ -t~, -2;Y;:i -.":>P/~j~: <,
;surfaces
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1,., Omitting;':one obseniption, create$urface using<'N~1 observatio~s
2. C,ompare'value 'of su'rface at locatjon of omitte~ observatio.n with
the'obserVed value,
3. Repeat for all
observations
4. Calculate error
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Bspline: G!~ vs. No QC






l;eSurfacingntt RMSD w RMSD
Technique and (All (Warm Season -
Data Source " Days) Days 91-273)
crleri! ~\ .
,
Bspline, AQS 3.30 3.56
only, no QC .
··Iv




t lOW, AQS only 2.45 2.69
.~
¥
B-Spline, merged N/A 2.76
iii AQS/MOOIS I









































LON·LAT . ID AGE
-84.20'799.200;:111 1 Child
'<>' %~
-84.802 99.359 2· Adult
-83.798' 99.993:!~!~;$i4 ctiiJa
•
Acute asthma office visits
ID AGE LON LAT GENDER DATE
1811 Child -84.179 99.118 F 1/1/2003
54767 Adult -84.625 99.802 F 1/1/2003
84580 Adult -84.679 99.691 F 1/1/2003
*Simulated Data Set. F=female, M=male, A=adult, C=chil ......
Vi~it cou1g;t!; bY'fi,9rid cel
Date ':Cell PM2.5 FC ..... MC F~ M~
200301~: 1 2l~74· 1 0 2,$' 0
'P/" .f:.
200301' 2 ,1~.79 0 '. ,0 0 ." 0
20030lf . 3 12;21 0 1 0 1
PM2.5 for each v'isit
Date 10 Member LatiLon Cell Cell ~;atlLon County State Gender ~ge PM2.5
1 1 1811 99.572 -84.251 1944 99.552 -84.284 Coweta G~ F Child 21.74
1 2 15299 99.063 -83.860 1608 99.104 -83.806 Upson G~ F Child 12.79
1 2 15879 99.727 -84.369 2079 99.731 -84.403 Fulton G~ M Child 12.21
•







Integration Radius = 55m
Grid Spacing = 40m
--streets:
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Cholera Deaths Soho, London August-September, 1854
"'Original data were published by C.F. Oleffins, Lith. Soutlhampton Buildings. London, England, 1854 in Snow . ..bhn. On the tvbde 01 ComlTlJnication of Cholera, 2nd Ed. John Churchill. ~w Burlington Street. London, England, 185:5.


























De.lths Per Unit AIel
Integration Radius = 55m








Cholera Deaths Soho, London August-September, 1854
"Original data wen!: pub~shed by C.F. O'Ie1lins. Uth, Southhampron Buildings. London, England, 1854 in Snow, ...01'10. On the tu'ode of Comrrunication of O'Iolel"3, 2nd Ed. John Churchill. New Burlington S'lreet, London, England, 18M.
"'Oigital Data of Streets. \fIkl1s, and ceaths Residences which were usedto aeatthis sumce were downloaded from the UCLA Department of EpidemologyWebsite 3t ht1p:/A»wwphJJcla .eduA!pi~now .html.
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